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' 
New coach· WIii be chosen tor next year 
808 ZUFFELATO 
By Lelilde Pinaon . of promotion•. He will )>egin io·form an 
auociation of put lettei'winnere, work 
• With head buketball coach Bob Zuf- in varioue areu of the etate in the 
felato etepping into a new poeition as development ofbooeter club., deal with 
auociate athletic director at the end of television and radio eporte with the 
thecomingeeuon,LynnJ.Snyderwill • univereity, and the epecial promotion 
be looking for a replacement. days for football and baeketball," 
-------------- . Snyderaaid. 
SN Zutfelalo page 7. Snyder eaid Edward Starling, cur-
rent 8880Ciate director, will remain in 
Snyder said he will etart putµng a his position. 
package together for another coac;h. "We -will have two auociate direc-
Although, it would probably be IPid to tore," Sny· der said. ".&. .... report that 
late January before the athletic depart- ~ 
ment woul~ put out noticea advertieing Zuffelato will replace Starlins ie com-
th tan· f Ji ti fo h pletely erroneoua." 
~ accep ce O app ca ona r t e Snyder said the decieion to announce 
position. 
· Snyder said it would probably be mid this change before the MUOn wu a 
February or the firet of M,qch before difficult one. 
interviews with prospective candi- ''We thought loq and hard on it and 
datee for the position would begin. decided the positive factor■ of 
· Zuffelato will fill a position that has announcing now outweighed the nera-_ 
never been filled at Marehall Snyder tivee," he said. 
said. . "We felt that eince the decision had 
"He will work primarily in the field been made (to make the chaqe) it wu 
beet to move ahead and make the 
announceme.t now. Plua, thie elimi-
nates the poeeibility of mid-aeaeon 
speculation," Snyder said. 
Snyder said at this time there are no 
plana to offer a dual weition to the new 
coach, one that might combine the 
coamina job wtth one in adminiatzam1 .,, 
"Now the position that neede to be 
filled ie that of basketball coach and 
basketball coach only," he aaid 
Snyder said Zuffelato wu not fired 
but he wu m~g a career move. 
"Bob ia very pleaaed with the deci-
lion. I Jr.now thie is the Jr.ind ofthin1we 
had hoped for, he never intended to 
coach until retirement,'' Snyder said. 
A $25,000 salary for another auo-
ciate director's position is aet aide in 
the athletic budget. "Zuffelato will 
buically be paid from thie money,'' 
Snyder aaid. · · 
Athletic -Committee unaware 
of Zuffelato rea~signment 
Mall task force to deliver 
flna_l .. re9ort within -~-d~ys 
B:, Kevin 6-sely . -; · 
It is not required by univenity regu- . 
· lations for ~ J. Snyder.- athletic 
director, to consult the Athletic Com-_ 
mittee about the reaHignment of 
Coach Bob Zuffelato to· aHociate 
athletic director, but for some commit-
tee members are expressing dismay. . 
Dr. Steven Hatfield said he wu sur-
prieed when he read in the Herald Dia-
patch Zuffelato was named to the new 
polition. · 
"That was the firet time I heard 
about it, We never talked about it in a 
meeting," Hatfield said. · 
Hatfield said the committee has. no 
authority in personnel matters aw 
defined in the Greenbook.. He said there 
is a · subcommittee inveatigating the 
wording in order to define th(! exact 
responsibilities of the com~ttee. 
aocial wor·k and chairman of the 
athletic subcommittee, said the word- Thetaskforceinveatigatingthecam-
ing needs to be clarified. _ pua mail system W edneeday finalised 
''We are in charge of cobaidering pol- recommendations in a repqrt to be pree-
icy, butweareiloteurewhatthepolicy ented within the next three days to 
is,'' Carter said. J ,, Preeident Robert B. Hayes. 
Carter said he is -concerned becaUH The committee said the short term 
the C011111Uttee was unaware of Zuffela- °l"ecommendation of higheat priority is 
to'• reauignment. _ to relocate the mail room in either 
"I believe, at the very least, we Norijicott Hall or Old Main, with 
should have been informed.," he said. faculb' accea available in the even~ 
- Dr. James Taggart, profeHor of and-on week.ends. 
music and a member of the athletic . 
subcommittee, said he a1'o had found ·- If this ie ~ot ~u~ble, the ~ther _short 
out about Zuffelato'e change of poei- -term recommendation, contained 1n the 
tion in the Herald Dispatch. Though he ·. report, w~.ich was compiled by -~k 
is. concemed about the wording of the force ch8ll1Dan Bernard Queen, ~ec-
responeibilitiee of the Athletic Com. ~r o! ~velopment and ~oundatio~, 
mittee he said he does not think the 11 to initiate afternoon dehvery eemce 
· committee will ever have authority in to all departments. 
personnel mattel'_!I. 
. 
, feasible to the postal officials. 
Under long-term recommendationa, 
the committee's preferred. recommen-
dation is inatallinr a full-service mail 
facility in the w•t end of campus. 
Thie facility would be open for daily 
mail' pickup and in-elude mail boxes for 
all faculty members and departments. 
The facility would p~vide for pro-
cessin1 of all mail items, have a 
chan1e and stamp machine available, 
and -a weighing device for pack.ages 
and heavier Jett.era. 
Queen ui8 the postmaster, Carl E . . 
Rine, would consider o~g a full-
service facility on campua. 
1st :•District candidates 
square off 9n ·issues_ 
Thia recommendation would require 
an additional mail room staff member, 
and with implementation of this sys- . 
tem it is recommended that individuals 
not go to the mail room individually to 
pick up mail, which would slow down 
the process. 
It is also recommended in the report 
that all personal mail services be dis-
continued, but an option be providl(i 
through installation of a self-service 
postal center (SSPC). 
The postmaster dlentioned two 
pptione to Queen: a postal service con-
tract with Marshall to provide the ser-
vice; Marshall constructing .a facility 
which the postal eervice would lease 
from MU. -
The second lon1 term recommenda-
tion is to make appropriate plans to 
implement a complete delivery and 
pickup eervice to all academic depart-
ments and administrative offices. 
,. 
On Nov. 2, West Virginia voters, 
including many Marshall stu-
dents, will go to the polls tb elect 
several congressional representa-
tives. 'Throughout the week, The 
Parthenon has featured intervj.ewe 
with some of this year's congres-
sional candidates. 
Today, on page 4, we take a look 
at the race in West Virginia's let 
Congressional District. We hope 
the article will give the readen -a 
better understanding of just where 
the -candidates stand on various 
issues affecting college students, 
-
ELECTION 82 
such as unemployment and federal 
cutbacks in financial aid. 
"The discontinuance of all personal 
services would be a phase deal, and 
would not be implemented .imme-
diately without an option~• Queen said. 
Queen met with post office officials 
during the last week to evaluate lhe 
feasibility of a installing an SSPC. 
, 
This recommendation, which could 
be implemented if the preferred recom-
mendation is not poHible, would 
require individual faculty mail boxes 
in each department office $!1d require 
an additional mail room staff member 
to handle mail. · 
The report, which . was given 
unanimous approval by task force 
members, 'contained a description of 
current procedurea and practices in the 
The officials said they would con- mail system, and-identified problem■ 
aider moving the one located down- and concerns l\'ith the system. It then 
town on the plaza to a Marshall listed the recommendations. • 
location in or around Memorial Stu-
dent Center. Queen said the report will be rewrit-
. Poet office officials would first have ten to include eame minor revisions 
to evaluate the poBBibility of the SSPC and input from task fc;>rce members, 
. e,.m~g, •~ le&Jt -~•~ ,per .y~~ . ~t . . and the,n. will, be.submitted to Hayes. 
I 
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Registration to begin Monday 
By Sarabeth Plymale 
Advanced regiatration for the Spring semester ie sche-
duled 8 a.m. Monday in Old Main for currently enrolled 
students. 
Senion will register Monday and Tuesday while juniora 
can regieter Wednesday and Thunday. · 
Sophomores and freshmen have been given three days to 
regiater due to the crowda, according to Pat Gebhart, auiat-
ant regiatrar. · 
"We have given aophomoree and freahmen more daye to 
regiater ao linea will be shorter." · · 
However, Gebhart said that there are aome people who are 
allowed to regiater before advanced registration begins. 
"Nul'H8, athletes, reeident adviser• (RA'a) and the handi-
capped repater before the re■tof the student body," ehe eaid. 
"Nul'lle& have a lot of labs and they have a hard time of 
getting clasaea to meet buic requirementa." 
Alao, she said S~,.~ary•s nuning students are allowed to 
regieter early because •the university baa an agreement to 
offer basic requirements for them. Some of the oouraes are 
left out of the schedule because cl888e8 are filled by the 
students in the nunjng prQgram, she said. 
"Athletes register early because they have to have morn-
ing clauea ao they can practice in the afternoons and RA'• 
· are given thia advantage ua benefit for the work they do," 
ebe said. 
"The handicapped baa th~ opportunity toregieterearly so 
they·can allow enough time to get to clau,". Thia way they 
can pick the beat echedule for them," Gebhart eaid 
Registra~on· will besin Monday and continue through 
Friday, Nov. 12. Evening.etudents can regieter Monday's 
through Thursday', between 4:30 ahd 6:30 p.m. during the 
two week& of regietration. 
Student• who have been admitted to Marehall can 
advance regiatrer Nov. 15 until Jan. 7, from 8 a.m. to 6:30 
p.m. Monday through Thursday and 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Friday'•· , <1ij@:, 
. . ... 
Depar~ment 
bickering HAC HaHoween party J~r 
' , l, c. ~ 
By Edear Simpaon 
After inteneive diacuHion Tueaday, 
the College of Liberal Arta Curriculum 
Committee voted 6·1-1 to pau the die-
puted English 306 course on the Aca-
demic Planning Standards eub-commit 
tee, according to Dr. Alan B. Gould, 
dean of the College of Liberal Arta. 
A 
I Ghosts, goblins and things that go bump in the night will be just part'of 
the Halloween party sponsored Friday night by all the Hall Ad~ry 
Councils. ,' 
The party will be at the Uptowner Inn from _9 p.m . to 1 a.m., ~ia Moran; , 
· programming RA and Charleston junior, said. The price of the party will be 
$1 for HAC members and $3 for non-HAC members. Each HAC member 
may brinl{ one guest to the party. ; " . 
All must be in costume and refreshments will be served. Beer will be 
provideil and people may bring their own liquor but they must buy their 
mixer at the party," Moran said. 
The next night, Twin Towers Ea~t HAC will sponsor movies all_night, , 
James Forbes, president and New Martinsville junior, said. "The movies· 
will start at 8:00 pm.m and run all night in the glassed in lounge." 
MU Fund drive 
I • 
to ~upport . 
United way 
By Cindy Parkey 
Marehall'a first student campaign 
for United Way begins today, Reginald 
A Spencer, thia, year's director f(>r the 
etudent fund drive, said. · 
Spencer said the aim of the cam-
paign waa to get as many etudents as 
poasible to contribute 50 cents to the 
fund. "We choee that amount becauae 
we thought students could afford to 
give thia much and we knew students 
would coneider thia a good cause." 
·He said,"The objective ia to get a lot 
of etudents to give a little. Thia ia why 
the amount was kept minimal." 
The campaign will feature a three-
way conteat between the residence 
halls, the greek organizations, and the 
SGA. Each of these three organiza-
tions will have a one day collection 
effort, Spencer said. "Other students, 
such as transients and independents, 
are encouraged to give and will be tal-
lied in a separate category," he said. 
This year's fund drive is the first 
attempt made at directly soliciting stu- · 
denta, Spencer said. "In the paat the 
campaign has been limited to just the 
faculty and staff." 
We are hoping for a good response 
from the students. Spencer said he 
would like to see.3,000 students give 50 
cents. "I think $1,500 would be• sub-
etantial amount from the students." 
The committee, in an emergency 
meeting Monday, tabled the resolution 
in order to continue the discussion of 
objection• raised by the department of 
Classical Studies. Gould said conflict 
arose because the classical atudiee 
department believew 808, an intloduc-
tion to Greek plays, infringes on their 
area of instruction. • 
t- \ ! • 
••••••• Fox.wa·gon Band . ••••••• 
Gould said thia type of silent etruggle 
ie common among departments and 
that the committee vote showed thia 
conflict eaaier than mOBt to reeolve. He 
said the rule of reaeon must be applied 
in situations Jike tbia. 
"Many timea different departments 
use similiar material&, but with differ-
ent viewpoint• ancj objectives." he 
aaid. 
Gould etreued diaagl'eement 
between departments dver couraes is 
not uncommon and can be found in sev-
eral colleges in the univereity. ' 
The claHical studies department 
also raised oh;ectiona to an English 
'315 novel literature course, Gould said, 
whicl{ was discuaaed Tu~ay. Gould 
said th~ course was pasaed · Jut week. 
Slumber party 
sponsored by HAC 
by Manha Riley 
A slumber party will besponeored by 
Holderby Hall's HAC Saturday night, 
Dana Chlebowski, Green Castle, Pa., 
junior and president of Holderby HAC 
president, said. 
"The party will begin at 8 p.m. and 
run to whenever," eht! said. The coat of 
the party ·will be $2.50 for non-
members, $1.25 for HAC members 
from other buildings and free for Hol-
derby HAC member&, she said. 
The fees are to cover the coat of the 
refreshments that will be aerved. 
Six horror films will also be shown 
that night, according to Chlebowaki." 
Fantaam," "Toolbox Murders," "An 
American Werewolf in London," "Hell 
Night," "Evil Speaks" and "The 
Burning." 
Minority Student■ Proqram 
Black Male/Female 
Relationahipa . 
Mr. DeWayne LylN, Group Leader 
,Memorial St'\1dent Center 2El0 
Tbunday, 9et.ober 28 
9:15 pm · 
Still Poking Along? 
Bring your proee, poetry, and 
artwork to ET CETERA, 402A 
Corbly Hall; ph. 6645 . 
HURRY! 
~ . B;•~•~l==-~i:~y . ., 
Sat. Night .... 
- Costume Party .t;,.. --
cash fof best costume. FREE Oomin9's Pizza & Door Prizes._ 
at the· 
JNFERNO 
St. Augu~tine's Episl'o.pal Mission_ 
HOLY .EUCHARIST 
Thursdays at 9:15 p.n1,-Camp11s Christian Center 
RONALD'S 
CHEESE' CORNER 
DRIVE THRU 
9th Ave. & 10th St. 
,------------- - ----- -- ---------------------- --- ------ - - -- -----
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FOR THE RECORD 
.... 
Snyder's investigation policy essential 
In-the past, we have criticized Athletic Direc-
tor Lynn J. Snyder for his handling of the inter-
nal investigation into alleged financial aid 
irregularities in the Athletic Department. 
The foot-dragging and secrecy surrounding 
the probe did nothing but harm the reputation 
of the university and the Athletic Department. 
But Snyder also deserves some praise. 
In bis report on the results of his intemal 
investigation, Snyder recommended establish-
ing a policy on how similar Athletic Depart-
ment probes be handled in the future. The 
recommendations were adopted promptly by 
the Athletic Committee. 
According to the policy, whenever questions 
are raised regarding possible infractions of 
National Collegiate Athletic Association rules, 
the athletic director, chairman of the Athletic 
Committee and the university's NCM repre-
sentative will meet. These three individuals will 
make recommendations to the Athletic Com-
mittee detailing the investigative method they 
believe_should be followed. ,.-
· TheAthleticCommitteethenwilldecidewhat of students, faculty and tJdminisnators who 
body should conduct the investigation, subject representlliverse viewpoints among the univer-
to the approval of President Robert B. Hayes. sity community. Their primary interest, we 
Institution of such a policy is a welcome step must assume, is to act in the best interests of the 
for this university. It is a policy Marshiµl has _ university, not protect officials in the Athletic 
needed for a long time. • Department. And ultimately, the best interests 
We believe it will help safeguard against the of Marshall are served if any wrongdoing is 
error made in conducting the latest Athletic brought to the surface and dealt wi~h as quickly 
Department. investigation. as possible. To protect its integrity, Marshall 
That investigation was handled internally by !11ust demons~t.e tha~ i~ will ~ot tolerate any 
Snyder, and that very fact raised serious ques- illegal or _unethical activity by its employees. 
tions about how objective and thorough the Of course, the Athletic Co~ittee la. merely 
probe was. We still question whether the inter- an ad,risory body to Hayes, and ultimately it 
nal investigators actively pursued information will be his decision as to how any investigation 
which might have portrayed the Athletic will be conducted. We can only hope that he 
Department in an unfavorable light. never again would allow the Athletic Depart-
We trust that the Athletic Committee, if ever 
the need for investigation of the Athletic 
Department again arises, would be more willing 
to call for a probe by a group independent of the 
department. . 
After all, the committee is made up of a group 
ment to investiga~ itself on such a matter. 
Only an investigation by an independent 
body will satisfy the public that the most sin-
cere effort has been made to find the truth. Only 
an independent investigation merits the pub-
lic' s respect. 
Recommendations wQul.d lmp·rove ~ -ail servl.~e, 
) -
President Robe~ B. Hayes soon will have the ling a full-service mail facility in the west encl of tion for recognizing the problem and acting to 
responsibility of acting upon the recommenda- campus or implementing a complete dt,livery correct it. 
tions of the task force which was formed to and pickup service to all departments and admi-
study problems of the campus mail syst.em. nis.trative offices. 
The task force recommended Wednesday 
either to relocate the mail room in-Northcott 
Hall or Old Main or to have afternoon delivery 
service.to all departments. These recommenda-
tions were short-term. 
Long-term recommendations involve instal-
1 
As we have said in previous editorials, 
changes in the mail procedure at Marshall must 
be made. University members should not be 
forced to put up with a mail system which has 
proved itself incompetent. 
We congratulate Hayes and his administra-
The task force's findings and recommenda-
tions seem logically sound. We Ul'ge Hayes to 
act quickly to instigat.e a short-t.erm solution, 
and to consider immediately the long-term 
~commendations. 
Any delay will hurt university members who 
use the system. 
zutfelato des-erves happiness In new role 
:Efasketball coach Bob Zuffelato's announce- But Zuffelato is a different man. His mild · -
ment that he will step up to the post of assistant manner carries over from his personal life into 
athletic director came as a sq.rprise, to say the his performance as basketball coach. What 
least. seemed to be a lack of enthusiasm was a reflec-
After three winning seasons, Zuffelato was, 
and is, somewhat of an enigma at Marshall. 
Even with his victories, it seems Zuffelato was 
at times less popular than football coach Sonny 
Randle, who has had three losing seasons. 
Part of Zuffelato's problem at Marshall 
undoubtedly is his manner. Marshall fans were 
accustomed to and expected the antics of Zuffe-
lato's predecessor, Stu Aberdeen, who died three 
years ago. Fans loved Aberdeen's . antics and 
vivacity, despite his losing record. And fans, no 
doubt, were looking for the same characteristics 
in Zuffelato. 
Correction 
An editorial in Tuesday's edition of The Par-
thenon was based uponfaultyinformation. The 
editorial asserted that because of a gentlemen's 
agreement with the City of Huntington, Home- • 
co.ming concerts would not be allowed in Hend-
erson Center. / 
tion of his personality, a personality , which 
tends to conceal its emotions. 
That personality, unfortunately, was not 
well-accepted in Huntington. 
Zuffelato seems to be pleased with his new 
position. He mentioned to a reporter ihat the 
announcement of the change will eliminate 
mid-season speculation of whether he will 
remain at Marshall, which will take a lot of 
pressure off himself and the players. Also, it will 
give the Athletic Department plenty of time to 
find a replacement. 
In addition to all this, Zuffelato has said he 
. LETTERS POLICY 
The Parthenon •welcomes letters con-
cerning the Marshall University Com-
munity. All letters-to-the editor must be 
signed and include the addreaa and tele-
phone number of the author. 
Letters must be typed and no longer 
than 200 words. Letters must be submit-
Correction: According to President lwbert B. ted between the hours of noon and 5 p.m. 
Hayes, the agreement does not include Home- · TheParthenonreserveatherighttoedit 
V • , , • coming concerts; therefpre Homecoming con- letters. ·· · 
... -... ~ l ; i .. I • certs are allowed in Hend~rson ~Jlter~ . .... .. ; .... ---~----111111'!~---·· __ ..,. ...... 
" , '· ' 
Elizabeth 
. Bevins 
really wants to be an administrator. 
But the effect of making this announcement 
before the season starts obviously will have to 
be seen. 
Zuffelato is a nice, courteous and sincere man 
and he deserves to find happiness. Perhaps he 
will in his new role as assistant athletic 
director. 
The Parthenon 
Editor Elizabeth Bevins 
Managin1 Editor Vaughn Rhudy 
News editor Greg Friel 
Sports editor Terri Bargeloh 
Photo editor • Meria Dawson Broomes 
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Adviser Terry Kerne 
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1st DI-strict 
Campaign 
West Virginia 
Alan 8. Mollohan, 
Democrat 
Thuraclay,October28,1982 
'Many graduate students are 
in a tough situation because 
they c.an't · continue their 
schooling and.they can't find a 
job. Having to take a low-
·paying entry-level job Is 
- tragic.' -
John Spears, campaign man-
ager tor Alan B. Mollohan 
'We need to set long-term 
goals of providing good jobs 
for people. Hiring everyone to 
' work for the government is not 
the answer. ' 
John F. McCu1key 
THE PARTHENON 
John F. "McCuakey, 
Republican 
Economy, · unemployment key_ issues 
By Sandra J. Adkins 
Improving the nation's economy and 
.provicpn11 jobs for the unempJ9Ye4 _ar. 
the lrey i1S11ee being d~atia"'-~lie · 
candidates in West Virginia's lat Con-
gressional District race. 
Competing for the lat district seat in 
the House of Representatives are 
Republican John F. McCuskey· and 
Democrat Alan B. Mollohan. Mollo-
han's father, Robert H. Mollohan. ia 
retiring from the lat district post. 
McOuakey ·and Molloban·s cam• 
• p4igp manager John Spears com• 
mented in. recent telephone interviews 
on . iaauea that could affect college 
students. 
Both candidates cited improving the 
economy aa the way to rectify the 
potential problem of mort, _y9ung peo-
ple looking for jobs and fewer entering 
colleges. · 
"We need to set long-term goals of 
providing good jobs for people," 
McCuekey said. "Hiring everyone to 
work for the government ie not the 
answer." 
McCuekey said "job re-training pro-
gram11" were :,,art of hie plan to provide 
for a healthier economy. "We need to 
start ' real jobs' programs to get the 
workers ready for the jobs of the '80e," 
he said. 
"The second part of my economic 
_ proposal ie to expand free enterprise 
1onee to area:e with high unemploy-
ment instead of just metropolitan 
areas," he said: "Thia wilrencourage • 
busineeses to locate and stay in West 
Virginia." 
McCuskey said trade illld tax poli-
cies should be altered to-reflect the fact 
, that Americana and West Virginians 
have to unfairly compete with foreign 
trading. .,., 
"I feel that a $1,000 tax credit should 
.l:,e·, offered to Americana when l;,uy.ing 
American-made car&." he ~d. "We 
Editor'• not•: On Nov. 2, vot•n In the northern panhandle ■re■ of WHt 
Virginia wlll go to~ ~•• to etec• ■ repruen .. tlve from •h• ....... 1 ~• 
~•lanaH)lllrlet. ,,._.. • ._..MCI tollelp....,.:undtr-
•••nd Ju•t wher• th• two congre•lon■I candld■t•• ... nd on l11uea 
■ff.«:tlng college •tudentl, lncludlng unemployment and f•deral cu•- · 
b■ckl In fln■nclal aid. 
need a tariff that will make trade in 
America truly fair." · 
.. Spears said' his candidate feels the 
current economic policies prohibit stu-
dents from getting into the job market. 
Spears said 20 million people are 
either out of work or work. part-time. 
Bo~ candidat.ea are opposed, to the 
current administtati~n~s policy of , 
balancing the budget through cut2 
backs in federal financial aid to college 
students. 
_ Spears said Molloh~n is absolutely 
opposed to the cutbacks and that ne 
agrees with the American Council on 
Higher Education•s analysis of the 
adverse impa~ of President Reagan•s 
budtet cuts t.o higher education. 
should register beca'.uae it is the law 
and out of a aeg.ee of civic duty. 
. McCuskey said, "I have no problems 
with the draft although I believe it 
should not be a public jobs program. 
People should have a aeneeofreeponsi-
bilify to this country," ' 
_ H~ said he does not approve of people 
breaking the law of the country 
because they do not believe . in draft 
redstration. 
Both candidates e~y they -feel the 
draft ia essential to the the security o( 
the country but that it is not neec:IM 
right now . 
The candidates also commented on 
what the future holds for college atu• 
~ents graduating within the next few 
years. · 
McCuskey said he expects the job 
market to be tougher than it has been 
·l!efore. "Lota of people are out of work 
"The market is really bad for students 
coming out of college because the pros-
pective employers will be i,nclined to · 
hire the people first who ha-v-"e expe-
rience and are out of work now." he 
said. · 
He said Mollohan feels the federal who already have skills and expe-
government under this administration .., rience," he said. 
He said Mollohan proposed~ get the 
economy back on track by lowering 
interest rates to stimulate investment 
and provide opportunities for buei-
neeaee that cannot afford ,the present 
rates. 
' . 
Spears said Mollohan feels the mone-
tary policy of the Federal _Reserve 
Board should be moderated. 
Interest rates have been kept high in 
the past to keep the flow of money 
down. he said, but enough money 
needs to be in circulation ao people can 
buy the necessities. 
Spears said ·Mollohan feels the cur-
rent administration haa no viable pro-
gram to lower unemployment and is 
not making any efforts toward that 
goal. 
haa reversed a tradition offederal sup- " . . 
port for student assistance · .- The future of the Job market 
· depends on what a person's skill is," he 
Spears said Mollbhan ie concerned said. ':'Some areas w~l be good such as 
about the figures that indicate student techmcal fields, •~hich ha':e ~o_t ~~n 
aid for the next academic year will be stressed eno~gh m West Vugmia. 
cut 56 percent, which will eliminate one Spears said Mollohan ~xpecte the 
million students froin federal financial future to be -extremely difficult for 
assistance across the country. those just out of colleR'e. 
McCuakey said cutbacks m financial 
aid ie one area in which the adminis-
tration went to far. especially in 
respect to scholarships. 
"I -am in favor of no more cuts and 
reatoration of half of what has been 
·cut." he said. "The cutbacks will have' 
some effect on college students in West 
Virginia because the facts speak for 
themselves. but it ia really too early to 
say what those effects will be." 
He said Mollohan thinks the govern-
ment should review its commitment to 
graduate s"tudents because they are in 
a "catch-22" situation. 
"Many graduate students are in · a 
tough situation because they can't con-
tinue their schooling because of finan-
cial cutbacks and they can't find a 
job," he said. "Having to take a low• 
paying entry-level job ie tragic." 
When asked his stand on the current Both candidates are_ supportive of 
He said Mollohan feels tnere will 
eventually be hope for college students 
. when there ia a change in administra-
tion and policies. 
administration•s efforts to lower current draft·regiatration laws. -
uinemployment, McCuskey said, "I am Spears said Mollohan is in favor of 
like Merle Haggard in that I wear my people obeying the law ~ far as 4raft 
own kind of hat. I stand for ~hat I registration is concerned. 
, llelieve in and I don't want ·•)~l?el _. · flji sajd . that, \U~#I' cori~~ :m:~e~ 
· tq1ed on me." . · chanaea. Mollohan' believ.,. people . . ~ ' .. . ' . - ' . 
McCuskey said he feele the future for 
college students will improve in the 
next five to 10 years. . 
, ~•I· should, not b.e seeking political ~ .. , 
office if I alb not aft optimilt," be iaicL . , 
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F&culty says supply side theory never tried 
By Sandra J. Adkin• 
The theory of supply side economics 
has not failed becauae it has not really 
been tried, Department of Economics 
faculty memben concluded at a round-
table di8CU88ion Tue.day in Corbly 
Hall. . 
Faculty members that participated 
in the diacuaaion were Dr. Joseph S. 
LaCascia, profenor and department 
chairman; Dr. Ramchandra G. Akki-
hal, profeuor, Dr. Roger L. Adkina, 
assistant profeHor; Dr. Wendell E. 
Sweetser, aasistant profeuor; Nicho-
las C. Kontos, aasistant profeeaor; and 
R. Morris· Coats, inatructor. 
Adkins said economics faculty 
members schedule similar diacuaiona 
periodically. "We try to stimulate inter-
est among students and faculty," he 
said. , 
B 
, 
The supply side economics theory 
states that governments do not have to 
regulate and control an econQmy to 
keep it at full employment and full pro-
duction. According to the theory, the 
economy will naturally adjust because 
1upply creates its own demand. 
A. Morrll Coate, atandlng left, mun• point during• 
dlecunlon of 1upply aide economic■ coriclucted by 
the Economlca Department TUNday In Corbly Han. 
Other faculty memben participating INted from left 
to right were NlcholN C. Kontoa. Dr. Wendell E. 
· SweetNr; Dr. Joeeph LIICNcla, Dr. Ramchandra o. 
Alddhal and Dr. Roger L. Adkin■. 
· LaCucia offered an example of the 
theory in,practical ~•- "When a·pro-
duct ia produced, it should generate 
income which should allow the product 
to be bought by conaumera;" he said. 
The Keynesian, theory or, demand 
aide economics, developed by British 
· economist John Maynard Keynes, is in 
direct opposition to supply aide eco-
nomics. It states that the economy will 
not naturally adjuat and go back to full 
production if the demand ia not there. 
LaCaacia said the demand aide the-
ory is one of under consumption and 
deficit spending. "We can spend our-
selves out of a receuion and bump jnto 
-
full employment and production, but economics has not delivered all that it 
the nest step ia alwaya pure inflation." -baa promiNd." he aaid. "Government 
He aaid aupply aid~ say that-more haa·a tendency to reduce apending in 
money neecta to be inv~ in plant timea of lush inflation:" 
and equipment in order to produce- . Supply aide economics ia not a uni• 
more. form theory and ia not 8l:CeJ)ted by eve-
"The problem is no longer demand 
but inveeting in plant and equipment " 
he said. "If we haven't increased aa~-
inge and invested more in plant and 
equipment, then aupply side economics 
baa failed." 
Kontos said the United Statea used 
the Keynesian philosophy after the 
Great DeJ>resaion of the 1930a. 
"The Pi:,>blem is that demand aide 
ryone, Kontos aaid, but it does have 
aomethin-g to offer if it were. 
implemented. 
Coate said' demand side economics 
has given the world more than it bar-
.-amed for in ~- -
pl~ent a a mcreas in ation. 
"Supply side economics baa not been 
tried yet, although it was mentioned 
frequently in President Reagan's cam-
paign;'' he aaid. , 
Student Serlate plans weekend retr~at; 
'motivating session' to teach leadership 
By Tami Wyaonar 
A Student Senate retreat was 
planned, and one resolution and two 
bills were diacuHed at Tueaday'e 
senate meeting. 
In an ·8-6 vote, with one abstention, 
the senate chose Parchment Valley 
near Ripley over the Glenbrier Club, 
located east of Huntington, aa the site • 
for the retreat. . 
The retreat, echeduled to take place 
Friday and Saturday, will conaiat of 
"motivation sessions," workshops on 
leadership building and a series of-cau-
' cua and committee meetings, Jennifer 
K. Fraley, Student Government presi-
dent and Moorefield senior, aaid. 
. In oth~r action, the senate tabled a 
resolution to create a special committee' 
to investigate the Board of Regents' 
proposal to raiae the tax on so~ drinks 
by -two cent&. l . 
The BOR will-recommend to the state 
Legialature that · the money received 
from the increase be allocated to the 
Weat Virginia Univer.aity Medical 
School 
The resolution, eponeored by Sen. 
Michael L. Queen, Clarksburg eopho-
more, stated that the BOR should pro-
vide funding from the soft drink tax for 
both WVU and Marshall and that the 
senate should petition the BOR to take 
thia into consideration. 
Because of a lack of background 
information, the senate tabled the 
resolution. 
Queen aleo sponsored a bill for Stu-
dent Government to contribute up to 
$100 toward thereplacementofthe buf-
falo head of the MU mascot (Marco) 
uniform. 
The head should be replaced for the 
opening of the 1982 basketball eeuon, 
but the Athletic Department budget 
cannot meet the $300 coat of replacing 
it, Queen aaid. 
The aenate referred the bill to the 
Senate Finance Committee for furthel" 
atudy. 
Another bill, one to form a special 
committee to study faculty evaluations 
at MU and make recommendations 
based on this study to the Student · 
Advisory Committee of the BOR, was 
passed by the senate. -
The bill was aponeored by student 
senators Christopher S. Burnside, Bar• 
boureville junior, and Joaeph Caro II, 
Huntington junior. 
Thomas says '82 Homecoming had weaknesses 
' . 
Lack of attendance, atltdent support, Alumni Aasociation'a board of din:ic- ing them to promote Homecoming 
and merchant and community involve- tore meeting, attendance ahou Id week and only 12 put up the Homecom-
ment were the major wealmeaaea of the I increaae, Thomu aaid. . ing attnounceinenta." , 
1982 "Fall Featival" Homecoming, In the new program, representatives . Lack of merchant reaponae w"a 
according to Karen C. Thomae, direc- · from each graduating clau will apparent in the merchant 'window dia-
tor of Alumni Affain. attempt to motivate alumni member- play competition, Thomas said: "We 
"The alumni attendance wu down ahip to participate through letters and aaked all the downtown Huntinarton 
at all eventa from last year,'.' Thomu phone calla. atoree plua all of the Mall atotea to·com- _· 
aaid. One primary reaaon waa the poor More media coverage would have pet e. A tot a I of three •to res 
~qate of the 8001_'0 ~v. . . atrengthenec\. Homecoming, Tht>mas participated." . 
With the new pro,ram, "Alumni . said. "Approximately USO letters were However, the all-round ·feeling of the , 
Have· Clw," propoNd' at'lhe Oct. ·2 , Nftt to baain .... . with 111'1:Q.w':uk- . ahJo,ni _-wu aooa.· 'Dlomu · Niel. 
. . 
Adkina aaid the preeent adminwtra-
tion .baa engaged in 1ome inept 
policies. . ' 
"We cannot have deficit apendina 
and supply aide economics at the NJDe 
tim,J," he said. "High intereat rates are 
undercutting the basis of aupply aide 
economica." 
Akkihal said supply side economics 
has not been tried and that he could not 
aay wh~er it.~ fai!ed. . 
"Supply side and Reaganomica are 
very different," he said.· "Supply aide 
_places the emphasis on the human ele-
ment because it let& people reapond to 
incentive, in terms of more work." 
Robert J. Hlgp 
Sports topic 
at CCC meet 
Robert J. Higgs, professor of 
English at East Tennessee State 
University, will speak on "Reli-
gion in Sport&" at 8:30 today at 
the Campus Christian Center 
chapel. 
Higgs will be available at the 
CCC Friday after 10 a.m. to dis-
cuss rel~on in athletic&. 
He will attend an RSVP lun-
cheon at·noon where he will make 
fl brief presentation and will open 
diacu11ion. 
'Hiar&'s ha■ written several 
booka including,'' Thia Day and 
Time," "The Atlllete in American 
Letters,'' and "Sporta: A Refer-
ence Guide." 
He hu lectured at 10 collegee or 
univeraitiea in the South, mainly 
in•~ -~~achian re,ion. · 
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Thought about trying out for a team? 
Walkin9-·on, not as easy 'a · trip as it so_µnds 
EDITOR'S NOTE: The Parthenon aporta 
writer Lnkf• Plnaon gained flrat-hand 
knowledge of what H'• Ilk• to try out tor 
the varalty ba1ketball team. He 1howed 
up for the open tryoutl. H• glv•• hi• 
lmpreulon1, HperlenCH In thla fll'lt-
penon report. 
By Leakie Pin•on 
If yoµ ever try out for Marahall'a baa• 
ketball team you can eave a poaaibly 
embaraaaing situation by knowing 
what size aporta jacket you wear. 
The reuon for this ia that the first 
thing you do ia fill out a peraonal infor-
mation form that includes your jacket, 
shoe, panta and shirt •ize, along with 
' all the baaic information you fill in dur- . 
ing the fint claaa of every aemeater. 
Another •pace at the bottom of the 
page aab you to liat any team or per• 
aonal h~non you garnered in high 
achoo!. I didn't have to worry about 
that part. 
· After the pencil work, the early• 
comen shoot around out on the court. 
The talk ia pretty casual, everyone a 
little nervous but very polite. 
When the time comee to start coach 
Bob Zuffelato gives a little talk to the 
effect that since there are 13 scholar· 
ship players on the team it ·will be hard 
to take any walk-one. 
But, he continued, that doean't mean 
it will be impoaeible. "We (coaches) 
aren't here to waste our time, ao you 
better believe we are going to give you 
all a good look," he said. 
With that it's on to lay,ups, first 
right-handed then left-handed. Wealao play. So you do a lot of running that sorry for him but it waa hard to keep 
take jump ahota from the foul line and you wouldn't normally do in a Sunday _from laughing. He finally 'J).ulled him• 
each wing from thia aet up. afternoon aeasion. self together and was able to trudge on 
To say that shooting from bey~,nd A number of guya were gasping for · but not before almost everyone had a 
three feet is not my fo~ ia definitely an air while others were nuning an ach- humorous' comment of aome sort. 
undt:ratatement. Thia surely became ing aide. I fell into both groups but I So it went for two nighta with eve-
readily apparent to everyone present didn't want to show it ao I swallowed it ryone trying to ahow their stuff. One 
after I threw a 1!9ri~ of brick.a ~at up. guy had a neat paaa that he reversed 
bounded off the nm m aaundry direc- Though the game seemed stuck at 7-5 while behind hie back and another had 
tiona. After a while I waa tempted to for about two dozen trips up the the a move that he dribbled between his 
dribble .u.p to my spot and paaa to. the court, it finally came to a cloeewith the legs using only one hand. But the 
guy wa1tmg for the rebound. I avoided other team taking a elim ,victory. tryouta came to a close with Zuffelato 
this though and was finally able to get -Coach Kelly said for u■ to take a break thanking,-us for coming and promising 
on~ to go down. and have a drink of water. to get in ·touch. 
Next we got in some running, in the 1 f d l 
form of full-court lay up paaaina drille The water wu provided by the train- It was only a CC?UP e o . ay~ ater 
and figure-eight drille. Theee went era that ehowed up each night. These when a letter came m the m_ail with t~e 
retty well some of the pueee were trainers alao served a useful purpoee n~w•. The letter waa very kind but881d 
Ph ' · •~ th b, h b t when play .. - went down with various with the number of playen already on t rownawaym"" e 1.eac erarea u .,.... .. ,.. th d ddit' ldn'tbef · 
after a few times through it ran rela- twiata and m~le pulls. e aqua my a ion wou a1r 
tively amoothly. There waa one other injury and but it to me or them. . 
The try out wae basicall:, run by wu of the more valiant sort. It hap- The letter thanked me again for my 
ueiatant coach Jim Kelly. He called us pened when this guy was trying' to interest and said to not h~itate to call 
over after the drille and said the time draw a charge. (A charge ia when a ifl ever needed anything. It was eigned 
had come for a full-court ecrimmage. defensive man positions himselfbefore in green ink by coach Zuffelato. ' 
A problem was preeented by the fact an on-rushing opponent and leta the So the Herd goes on without me or 
that we only had eight players to work other guy run him over. Thia ia impree• any other walk-one this aeaeon. It was 
with. Coach Kelly said this was an aive to coachee since you are eacrific• a enjoyable experience though. 
unusually low turnout but we would ing yourself for the good of the team. - The coaches were very encouraging 
have to make do with a four-on-four set Moat guya·yelp in simulated pain when through out. Whenever there wu a 
up. falling to the ground leet anyone good paas or shot made they shouted 
The game would go until one team miuee the deed.) something nice. Even when-I acci-
reached eleven buketa. Since all the dently banked one in from the foul line. pick-up gam,_es I play in Gullkickaon. Well; this- guy ia set for the charge 
are full court, this was a whole differ- and receives an accidential knee to the They even offered advice. At the end 
ent world. LOA (least deeirable area). He went to of the second night coach Kelly said 
The idea of the· whole thing is to the ground like a ton of bricks and laid "You need to work on your left hand a 
impress the coachea and nothing' is there in the eame manner. .. little, Leskie." 
more unimpressive than a guy.stand- Being a teammate of his I strolled He waa_. really correct bllt I have 
ing around on the court, even if it over and inquired about his well-being. never even learned to type with my left 
appears certain he won't be in op the He looked up white aa a ghoat. I felt hand ao I have a long way to go. 
LOOKING FOR THE PERFECT ''10''? 
COME TO THE 
DOUBLE DRIBBLE 
MARSHALL'S NO. 1 Nightspot 
THURSDA YS--LADIES HAPPY HOUR 8:30-9:30 
MEN ADMITTED 9:30 
(DON'T FORGET ¼ NIGHT EVERY TUESDAY) 
MUSIC AND DANCING 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT (except Sunday) 
8:30 Tl LL LATE 
320 20TH ST. 
1,'2 B!ocl< Fr-::m Carn pus 
,, 
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Zuffelato, calls job shift 'right .thing to do' 
. . . 
By Lealde Plnaon 
For Coach Bob Zuffelato, the opportunity to 
become an uaociate athletic director presented the 
right thing for him to do at thia time in hia career. 
8" Zufl9111to, Page 1 
"About five yean ago I re11igned aa the coach of 
Boston College and -hoped to get into the buaineu 
world," he said. "At the time the thinp that were-
open to me in the inveetments, atocb and inauranee 
were not exactly to my liking. 
'I am st/II excited about 
basketball ... but I am 
· ready to move on to the 
position In athletic 
administration.· ' 
Bob. Zuff.to 
have thirteen players that "can play and if anyone 
doeen't want to act right then there ia someone to 
take hia place. 
"I am very enthuaiaatic about the season. Basket-
ball ia my first love-other than my wife and family." 
There have been many rumors throughtout the 
Manhall community that the security of Zuffelato'a 
job rested on hie performa1ce thie season. He 
acknowledged these-rumors: 
"Of coune I hear the talk, and the players hear it 
too," he said. "With the announcement' being made 
now any preuure of that sort ia relieved." 
"I had my spirits toward basketball rejuvinated by 
the little guy, Stu· Aberdeen (f9rmer ?tfU basketball 
coach), who brought me down here," he said. "I am 
still excited about basketball, and we are going to 
have a great season this year, but I am ready to move 
on to the position in athletic administration." 
Zuffelato said 'right now he ia ready to go after a 
Southerq Conference championship and ia aaeured · 
that diaipline will not be a problem even though the 
players will know he will not return as coach after the 
aeuon. 
Zuffelato said he waa upset that the information 
was reported in The Herald-Dispatch with attribu-
tion to an unnamed source before he was able to tell 
his players. 
"I had planned to tell the players at the team meet-
ing today (Wednesday) but it waa leaked to the 
media," he said. "I am very disappointed that they 
found out in thia manner 88 my first priority was to 
the playen. I can only apologize for the ayatem." ."Diaipline.will not be a problem forme,"hen.id. "I 
• 1 
Powerlifter hop8s to -set . . /. 
· w or Id squat lift record 
By Brent Archer 
Pound for pound, nobody in this 
state is stronger than he is, and in the 
United States, only one uian is ranked 
above him. 
As ppwerliftera progress through 
workouts, liftil)g ■heavier weights 
become~ moi:e difficult, and this is 
where the mental aspect of the sport 
begins to play a vital role, Warman· 
said. 
His name ia Scott Warman, and his 
sport is pow~lifting. Though moat peo-
. pie probably have heard little about _M_l_n_d_o_v_er_m_atter _ --'------.--
him, he may be one of the top athletes 
at Marshall University. 
At a national meet last summer in He said studying the sciences of phy-
Dayton, Ohio, Warman fell one lift sioloq end kinemoloo, _ . · · 
short (22 pounds) of earning th'e standing the way one's body responds 
number one spot on the United States to demands placed upon it may be 88 
powerlifting team, which would have importa,nt aa the intense physical 
meant he would be tr-aveling,.to training. 
Munich, Ge~an~, in Nove~be;, to :•& ,puch of training ~ having a 
compete agamat lifters from. all, over aq,ong 'belief in younelf - ·a poeitive 
the world. _ ·-:-mlntal attitJ,lde,goee a long way in this · 
"If I would }tave miaaed it by a lot it sport," Warman aaid. . .. 
wouldn't have been aa bad, but loaii)g..,,.. "At o_ne point, I waa ready to throw in 
by. o~ly !2 po'";lda was pretty diaap- the Bf.Onge -. I was trying to train too 
pomting, he said. hard, he 881d. ''Then I found out my 
Powerlifting in competition consists body wasn't a machine and although I 
of three different lifts, including akiuat, would have low points' each time the 
~nchanddeadliftaand~chathl~ia peaks would come a little higher." 
given three attempts to lift .at a given With a 0bachelor'a degree in buaineaa 
weig~t level. The ·beat thl'8e lifts are com~eted and a maater'.a degree in 
~mbined for a tot:ai and the beat total. phy11cal educatiqn soon to be finished, 
wma, Warman said. Warman hu ·hia eights aet on becom-
State record hokiir 
Warman, in the 242-pound weight 
claaa, holds state records in all three 
lifts, including an 826-pound squat lift, 
a 440-pound bench preu and a 771-
pound dead lift. 
Warman, a native of Yardley, Pa., 
said he began competing in powerlift-
ing in 1979 after he became intereated · 
in weight traininr. 
Warman trains four days each week. 
working on different areas each aes-
aion, including hie ahouldera, legs, 
chests and back. He-uid ead1 day he 
concentratatea solely on improving · 
each of hie three lifta. 
"Lifting ia something that involves 
doi,ng the right thinp with the proper 
intensity," he said. "You can only do ao 
much before you over-train." 
ing a strength coaclrfor a profeuional 
football ~am next year. 
, He aai4 athletic teams are juat now 
beginbing to·-=aee the advantageil of 
weight training,.:and hia career aa a -
. atrenatb'i'coach looki promising. -~ 
Hopee to_ iii_ worlcl record 
Aa far as penonal goala, Warman 
said he want., to overtak~the number 
one ranking in the nation and aet a 
world record in the squat lift. Hia per-
sonal beat of 826 pounds is already 
fourth beat in the world. 
Warman said ,a powerlifter'a peak 
yeata are not ~til the late 30'a, so he 
atill baa quite a few opportuinities to 
win a national or ~ibly a world title. 
"It's kind of im old man's sport -- I · 
can do it for a long, long time," he said. 
Cherry resigns from athletlc position 
Michael W. Cherry, who baa been 
assistant sports information . director 
at Marshall since August, 1980, haa 
resigned his post effective Friday. · 
The position ia open for applicants 
and probably will not be filled until 
December, Cherry said. 
Cherry, a native ofTumersville, N.J. 
and a Marshall graduate, said he is 
uncertain of his future plane but will 
return to Turnenwille next week. . 
~•• Garland, Piedmont Hnlor, la one of the offlcl■l1 employed to 
,.,.,_ lntr■murala. Photo by Merl■ D■waon Broomea. 
Referees make. gan,es· 'offlclal' 
, . .P 
Many thil)ge go into making 
intramurals enjoyable, but it is the 
forgotten element, the official, who 
makes the games possible, accord-
. ing to Thomae A. Lovins, director of 
intramur,Ja. · . 
~'!Everyone likes to participate in 
. the games," Lovins said. "But we 
have a lot of people always com-
plaining about the officials, and 
they never want to officiate when we 
ask -them to." 
Lovins said more officials are 
needed for all sports and salaries are 
.·-.., 
between $2.50 and $3 for fint-.ti'.me 
officials, Lov'ins said. 
"It's not a "".hole lot of money, but 
it gives the students some extra 
money to spend. And the job is not 
really that difficult. . 
"Sure there are times in which the 
fans get a little hot under the collar,:' 
Lovins said. "But DO one can ever 
say that the official coat their team 
the game. That's bull. They never 
take into account the way their t.eam 
played or the many errors, mentally 
and physically, they made." · 
,.,., 
... 
,.. 
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Bathrobe·-clad · lass 'plung_es' to victory Work study jobs 
sti II available A standing room only crowd in Twin 
Towers cafeteria watched as Edie 
Komgiver, Wheeling sophomore, wu 
crowned Miu . Toilet Bowl 1982 Tues-
day. 
Komgiver, a resident of the 16th 
floor of Twin Towera West, won her 
title over eight other women from TTW. 
Contestants were j'ltdged in talent, 
bathrobe comepetition and a finalist 
qu•tion. Korn,iver, who wu dreued 
in a maroon bathrobe with a waitreu 
outfit on under it, did a dance to "On 
Broadway'' by George Benaon for her 
talent competition. 
After being crowned Mias Toilet 
Bowl, Komgiver wu awarded a bou-
quet of l'OHI and a plun,er for a acep-
t.er. "I'm very honored to be choaen 
"'5th & 5th Market 
462 Fifth Av~nue 
Consistently Lower 
Carryouf Prices 
OPEN 10 am-_10 pm 
Ice Cold Beer & Wine 
.Mini-Ads 
ABORflON-Fin•t m«lical ,:;H a"1iia-
bla Call 7 a.m.-10 p.m. Toll frH 1-800. 
438-3550. 
HAVE SOMETHING TO SELL?Th 
Parth.aon'• mini-ad rate i• $2 lor 10 
word•. Deadliae i• 12 nooa 2day•prior to 
publicatioa. All mini-ad• mullf be paid in 
adv012ce. 
. 
THINK YOU'RE PREGNANT-Free t-•i• 
at BIRTHRIGHT confidential. al•o practi-
cal. and emotional •upport. Hour• 10 
a .m.-1 p .m. Mon. thru··sat. 418 8th St. Rm 
30,a 523-1212. 
FOR RENT-On.e bedroom Furni•bed 
apartm.at juat two blow ·from c:ampua. 
Call 522-~187 alter 5 :00. 
DELUXE FURNISHED Large 2 BA 
Southside Apt. Anliquea, original paint. 
in~•· 522-1343 (eveninga). 
TYPING OF ALL ltlNDS-The•• and 
term paper.. Tranacribing tap• 012d out-
line•. I edit and proofread all' paper•. 
Remona.bl; rates. Patti, 697-7233. 
EAST-8th JI ve. 4 room•. Garbage paid. 
Sl00.00 ~o. 525-9781. 
YOU STEAJC HOUSE-wanteduecutive 
host/ho•t••• to •upervi;e dining' 
operation•. llu•t be mature, proluaional 
individual. Apply in per•on, York Steak 
Houn, Huntington Mall. 
LITURGICAL FOLlt. GUITARIST• 
wtUJt«l Jor -k day Communion Ser• 
-rice. Contac!t Cheryl Winter, 696-2444. 
$10.00/wk. Audition• requir.d. 
Mias Toilet Bowl," she said. "I really 
didn't think I woul~ win." Komgiver 
will officiate at all of the Toilet Bowl 
activities. She will also appear on 
"P.M. Magazine" when they fiJ1'l the 
events of the Toilet Bowl. ' 
First runner-up was Julie Stamper, 
Portsmouth, Ohio, junior. Stamper, a 
-~nd floor resident, wu dreued in a 
white t-ahirt, l1lil glU888, leg warmera 
and a green bathrobe. Her talent wu a 
mime of Rick Springfield'• "I've Done 
Everything For You." 
Second runner-up was Chrystal Dal-
ton, Point Pleasant freshman and 12th 
floor resident. Other finalists were 
third runner-up Carol Morris, Charies-
t.on freshman and 12th floor reaident 
and fourth runner-up Elizabeth Zaine, 
South Charleston freshman and fifth 
floor reaident. · 
Other cqnte&tants were Dee Dee 
Spurlock, Point Pleasant freahman 
·and 12th floor resident; Stephanie 
Stadler, Winfield junior and seventh 
floor reaident; Tammy Rose, Green-
ville, Ohio, freehman and sizth floor 
reaident, and Ruth Ann Cromer, Blu-
efield junior and 12th floor resident. 
Toilet Bowl events began Tuesday 
night with the eating contest. The 
winner was Bob Martin, Aliquippa, 
Penn., sophomore and eecond floor res-
ident of Twin ~owers East. The belch-
ing cont.t wu also Tuesday night. 
Belchea were judged on originality, 
loudneu and l,ength. The winner was 
Paul Boykin, Camp Sprin1, Md., 
sophomore. 
-. 
There are still jobs available in 
the College Work Study Program, 
according to Jack Toney, aui~ 
tant director of financial aid. 
Toney said the only prerequi-
site for atudents intereated ·in 
these jobs in that the atudent be 
eligible for financi-1 aid. "Stu-
dents should come by the Finan-
cial Aid Office and see if they 
meet the requuements," he aaid. 
Toney said the vacanci~ are in 
a number of job& all overcampua, 
and there are openinp for both 
the remainder of the present 
semester and for next ■em.eater. 
Available at MUB 
. .,, 
I 
I 
